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THE INTERCOUIISE 0F SISTER CHURCHES.

We reniember havingr met with a sneer nt what was called the unscriptural
system, of Indcpendeney, and those of our rendors who have long batiled for
the faith and order of our churches must have liad cast ini their teeth soine
grains, at leat, of the rope of sand which their opponents allege they hold on
by. Ouxr experience of Congregational Independency has not brought us
into contact with those who, in selflsh and bigoted isolation, dcny ail fcllow-
ship with sister churches. As we understand our system, and as we have
marked its operations, there is a cordial and generous recognition of mutuat
interests and work. Th~is however, i--, is possible, may to some extent be
overlooked; a practical isolation may induce a coldness and distance, injiurious
to ail parties concerned. The intercourse of sister churehes and their influ-
ence on each other is a subject we would rejoice to see brought out by the
powerful peu of sorne brother. In the ineantinie, we advance a iew thoughts.

The churches of Christ should hold friendly and fraternal intercourse with
one another. Christian communion is not confined within the narrow circle,
of those meeting in eue place. The reader of the New Testament elearly
disceras a oneness of aim, and a unity of purpose ini ail the churches of the
saints. We do flot find ane set ef doctrines suited to, the elimate of Judos,
and another fltted te the tendencies at Reome. Everywhere and on ail occa-
sions there is Ilone Lord, one faith, oue baptismu." 11earts conquered by the
Saviour's love rejeice in submission to his authority. The two or thrce in
one place, meeting ini his name and houourine bis Iaws, constitute a churcli;
yet are they not eut off freni sympathy and as'sistance on the part of stronger
churehes elsewhere: these remember, clwe have a little sister." Lt has been
well said-"l Iý will greatly belp us, in our examination of questions toucliing
the intercourse of churebes, to jkeep steadily in view what they are, and for
what pzrposes they exist. It is possible for us, in diseussing matters affeeting
ceclesiasticai polity, to have our minds diverted from the ends of erganization,
and te view chureh erder and ohureh rights, as if these wcre the ends, instead
of' being merely means to au end. Churehes are societies of Christians
fornied with the twofold purpose of pronioting the edification ef their meaibers
and of attracting others te, their fellewship. No individual ehurch eau legiti.
mately have ends of its own to premote, net in aecordance with the true
interests of ether societies of Christian brethren. Were it possible for al
Christ's disciples throughout the werld te meet and wurship in ene pi4ce,
1 being of ene accord, and of one mine,' as at the beginuing, there would ho
one church. That there are more than one arises frem. the necessity of cir-
camstauces-from the iinpossibility of their beng. g.athered au one flock, im


